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Town Named No. 1
‘Best City to Live in Texas’
Flower Mound is the No. 1
“Best City to Live in Texas,”
according to ChamberofCommerce.org, a digital resource for small business
owners and entrepreneurs.
Researchers ranked over
2,500 cities in Texas by
five factors to calculate the
scores: housing, employment, quality of life, education, and
health. The article states Flower Mound “boasts a strong
economy drive by its retail sector and introduction of light
industry in recent years. The advantages to moving to Flower Mound are high.”
Check out the full study at https://www.chamberofcommerce.org/best-cities-to-live-in-texas/.

National Night Out 2019
You’re invited to join the
nearly 38 million Americans who participate
in National Night Out
(NNO) each year! NNO
is a cohesive effort to
promote crime prevention, police-community
partnerships, and neighborhood unity. Neighborhoods that organize NNO Block Parties from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, October 1, will be eligible to compete for the
annual Flower Mound Neighborhood of the Year award.
Registered block parties could also receive visits from members of the Town Council, FMPD, FMFD, McGruff the
Crime Dog, and more. Street barricades will be provided
upon request. Once again this year, children in kindergarten through fifth grade are invited to participate in a poster
contest. All block parties must be registered by noon on
Thursday, September 26. To register your block party or
find more information on the kids’ poster contest, please
visit www.flower-mound.com/nationalnightout.

KFMB Fall Trash Bash
and Festival Returns

Don’t miss the Keep Flower Mound
Beautiful (KFMB) Fall Trash Bash
and Festival on Saturday, September 28 in the Flower Mound High
School parking lot, located at 3411
Peters Colony Rd. The community clean-up will take place from
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and lunch will
be provided courtesy of the Summit Club. There will be giveaways,
door prizes, and awards for most
trash/recyclables collected. During the clean-up, there will
be a pet-friendly Environmental Health Fair with a variety
of vendor booths and kids’ activities, open to everyone. Attendees can drop off their electronics to be recycled, have
their documents shredded with Shred-It, and Recycle2Support (benefitting CCA) will collect gently-used houseware
items, textiles, and clothing donations. To register for the
community cleanup or to learn more about becoming a vendor, please visit www.kfmb.org.

Drop a Line in
Flower Mound Ponds

Did you know in order to
fish in Texas’ public waters
you need a fishing license?
The Town does not require
a permit to fish in park
ponds; however, there are
State laws that govern fishing in public waters, including all Town fishing ponds. Fishing licenses are required for anyone that is 17 years or older
and has lived in Texas for more than six consecutive months.
Licenses can be purchased at any local sporting goods store
or online. Then, you’re ready to fish for bass, channel catfish,
and coppernose bluegill that are stocked in Town ponds!
For more information on license requirements, please visit
https://tpwd.texas.gov/regulations/outdoor-annual/licenses/fishing-licenses-stamps-tags-packages.

All Paws on Deck
for Second Doggie Dive

Grab the pups and head over
to the Community Activity
Center Outdoor Water Park
on Saturday, September 7 for
the second annual Doggie
Dive! During the event, dogs
can compete for best trick, fastest canine (swimming the
length of the pool), and best costume. Please arrive 20 minutes early so staff can verify your dog’s rabies vaccination
is current. Proof is required by bringing either a receipt/
certificate of the vaccination or by a 2019 rabies tag on the
dog’s collar.
There will be two time slots that day: 1 to 2:30 p.m. for
dogs under 30 pounds and 3 to 4:30 p.m. for dogs over 30
pounds (and mixed-size doggie families). Pre-registration is
required and limited to the first 150 participants per time
slot. For one dog, registration is $5 for CAC members and
$6 for non-members.
For safety reasons, please do not bring treats or toys; toys
will be provided by the Town. Dogs are required to be on
leashes before entering the pool enclosure. For complete
rules and registration for both time slots, please visit www.
flower-mound.com/adventures and search “Doggie Dive.”

Summer Sidewalk Spruce-Up

Prepare for the new
school year by making sure sidewalks are
pedestrian-friendly and
code-compliant! This is
a great time to trim all
tree limbs that hang over
sidewalks, and traffic/
safety signs, allowing for
a vertical clearance of
at least eight feet, and
at least 14 feet over streets. Also, make sure sidewalks are
clear of encroaching vegetation, like bushes, and free of
mud build-up and other trash or debris. By following a few
simple sidewalk spruce-up tips, you’re helping kids travel
to and from school safely, while upholding Flower Mound
property standards.
If you’d like more information or would like to report a
potential violation, please call 972.874.6340 or visit www.
flower-mound.com/reportviolation.

Citizen Police Academy
Now Accepting Applications

The Flower Mound Police Department is now accepting applications for its popular Citizens Police Academy (CPA).
This 11-week course is free to
Flower Mound residents and
explores the inner workings of
FMPD. Classes meet Thursdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m. and
one Saturday from 9 to 11:30 a.m., beginning Thursday,
September 12 at the Police Department.
CPA participants will get hands-on experience in law enforcement practices such as recruitment, training, narcotics,
firearms, K-9. and crime scene analysis. Students will also
gain a better understanding of the different divisions within
the Department including Traffic, SWAT, Patrol, and Criminal Investigation. Please visit www.flower-mound.com/
CPA to download an application or pick one up in person at
the Police Department, 4150 Kirkpatrick Lane. Applicants
must be at least 18-years-old and space is limited, so please
apply early. Applications are due by 5 p.m. on Monday,
September 2.

Tracey Gold to Keynote Free
Women’s Health Event
Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Flower Mound invites women of all ages to attend a free
Women’s Health Screening event
at the Courtyard Marriott Flower
Mound, located at 4330 Courtyard Way (directly behind the
hospital), on Saturday, September 21, from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m.
During the event, actress Tracey
Gold will share her story of perseverance and determination.
Attendees will also have the opportunity to browse wellness
booths and confer with physician speakers. Medical professionals will be on-site conducting an array of health screenings including cholesterol, glucose, blood pressure, heart
rhythm, and more. Finally, don’t miss an opportunity to
pamper yourselves with chair massages, eyebrow threading,
complimentary breakfast, and a chance to win door prizes.
No RSVP is necessary. For more information, please visit
www.texashealthflowermound.com.
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